Rockin' Bicycle (Fat's Domino)

Paroles et Musique : Antoine Domino, Jack Jessup, Pee Wee Maddux
Arr. Mathieu Huiban

Swing $\text{\textfrac{4}{4}} = \text{\textfrac{6}{8}}$

B

dum-dum-dum-dum, dum-dum-dum, du-lu-du-lu-du-lu-dum-dum,
dum-dum-dum, du-lu-

$\text{\textfrac{4}{4}}$
bicycle bells

S

big old De Ville, I'm just a little guy, ain't got a Ca-dil-lac or a
pala,
pala,

A

big old De Ville, I'm just a little guy, but I can prove my love is true,

T

I'm just a little guy,

B

dum-dum-dum, du-lu-du-lu-du-lu-dum-dum-dum, dum-dum-dum, du-lu-
dum-dum-dum,
dum-dum-dum, du-lu-

S

built for two

A

built for two

T

built for two

B

built for two

built for two

built for two

O, dum-dum-dum, du-lu-du-lu-du-lu-du-lu-du-lu-

We don't care, we're a little bit late,

We don't care, we're a little bit late,

We don't care, we're a little bit late,

Gonna make the scene, baby

We don't care, we're a little bit late,

Got a Ca-dil-lac or a

B

built for two

built for two

built for two

du-lu-

We don't care, we're a little bit late,

Du-lu-

We don't care, we're a little bit late,

Du-lu-

We don't care, we're a little bit late,

Du-lu-
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They can have a Cadillac and
Tbird too, But gimme my rockin' bi-cycle for two.

O, Tbird too, But gimme my rockin' bi-cycle for two. ba-da-da, bada-ba, pala-pa,

have a Cadillac, Tbird too, But gimme my rockin' bi-cycle for two_dulu, dumdum-dum, dumdum, du-lu -
Rockin' Bicycle (Fat's Domino)

S
\[\text{41} \]
\text{bicycle bells}

A

T

B
dum - dum - dum-dum, du-ludumdum, du-lu - du-ludumdumdum, dum-dumdum, du-lu - du - ludumdum dum, dum dum dum, du-lu -

45

got a Cadillac or a big old De Ville, I'm just a little guy not a big tire wheel, But I can prove my love is true, On my
doo-loo, doo, doo-loo, doo, just a little guy, doo, doo-loo, doo, can prove my love is true, On my
dum-dum-dum dum, du-lu - dum-dum dum, dum dum dum, du-lu - dum-dum dum dum dum, du-lu -

53

rockin' bi - cycle that's built for two, we don't care, out of date, doo-loo, doo, doo-loo, doo,

rockin' bi - cycle that's built for two, we don't care, out of date, We don't care, we're a little bit late,

rockin' bi - cycle that's built for two, We don't care if we live out of date, We don't care, we're a little bit late,

rockin' bi - cycle that's built for two, O, dum - dum-dum, du-lu - du-lu - dum - dum, du-lu, We don't care, du-lu,
Rockin' Bicycle (Fat's Domino)

S  
make the scene, baby, and you, On my rockin' bi-cycle that's built for two. We don't care, we don't mind. If we

A  
make the scene, baby, and you, On my rockin' bi-cycle that's built for two. We don't care, we don't mind.

T  
Gonna make the scene, baby me and you, On my rockin' bi-cycle that's built for two. We don't care, we don't mind.

B  
dum-dum-dum, dulu, du-lu, du-ludum, On my rockin' bi-cycle that's built for two. We don't care, we don't mind.

S  
don't be in front, we be a-right be-hind. We don't care if they laugh at us, Let them take the bus and leave the

A  
don't be in front, we be a-right be-hind. Let them take the bus and leave the

T  
don't be in front, we be a-right be-hind. Let them take the bus and leave the

B  
dum-dum-dum, dum. O, dah-lahdum, dahlahdum, Let them take the bus and leave the

S  
cycle for us. They can have a Ca-dil-lac and T-bird too. But gimme my rockin' bi-cycle for two.

A  
cycle for us. They can have a Ca-dil-lac and T-bird too. But gimme my rockin' bi-cycle for two.

T  
cycle for us. They can have a Ca-dil-lac and T-bird too. But gimme my rockin' bi-cycle for two.

B  
cycle for us. They can have, have a Ca-di-lac and T-bird too. But gimme my rockin' bi-cycle for two.